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Paris,
tank by tli Averiemn
for insul.inc a yestn Ud . rron New
'. ,rt-II.. .lAmruUil aattsrascinn Irons
the editors, but declined it wtian hi found
he ould have it Irons eight pairaef hands.
The Washington National Republican
savs: "Information received here from
Johnson, who is now st his
home in Greenville, Tenn., ia to the effect
thst he is preparing to go to Europe this
spring, expecting to be absent sboutsix
months."

Certain enterprising burglars of New
York, having among their effects a considerable quantity of stolen bonds on
which they would like to realize, hsve
made a proposition to restore them lo the
rightful owners on receipt of forty cents
n the dollar.
ssys the bill of
The New Orleans Tin
Senator Kellogg, proposing s permanent
and uniform levee svstem for tbe Mississippi Valley, is evidently the result of
careful and well considered action, and
will, in all probability, command the approbation of Congress.
The Murfreesboro (Tenn.) Monitor says:
The farmers of old Rutherford were busy
as bees, daring the present week, preparing the soil for planting. We are pleased
to learn that more cereals will be put in,
and less cotton. A great deal of attention Will also be paid to raising stock.
The Rev. Dr. Cowles, author of commentaries on Isaiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, Jeremiah, and the minor prophets of the
Old Testament, has just issued s companion volume called " Proverbs,
aud the song of Solomon, with
Notes, Critical. Explanatory, and PoetiEecle-siaste-
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The Knoxville (Tonn.) Prr and Her-al- d
says: " As Hon. T. A. R. Nelson is the
almost unanimous choice of East Tennessee, as oneof the two judges to which this
Division of' the State is entitlod, so lieu.
Sneed is the man whom the people of the
Western Division desire to honor as a rep-

resentative Judge.
APRIL 12. 1870
TUESOAY HORNING.
R. 1. Fink, General Superintendent of
the Sonthern Railroad Assoc ation. states
that the late accident on the Mississippi
THE NEWS.
Central "was caused by the removal of a
rail bvsot.ie miscreant, and from no fault
"of the road." Mr.
furthermore claims
Violet is the fashionable color for ink. that the road is in a f.good condition.
Time
ha
C.)
N.
The Charlotte
The Southern Home.of Charlotte (N.C.I
says of General Thomas that, " in all his
raila
promised
is
Texas,
Indisnola,
degeneracy he retained a traoe of that
so much
road.
"chivalry" which General-Gran- t
despises.' The scornful manner with
A new bat for ladies ia oalW "
which he rejected all gifts and bribes,
he never entirely lost his early
Pougee parasols will be en regie this proves that
training and association."
aprisur.
The New Orhmns 7Wsay9: "We had
Epitaph of a barber Oona to hia Thursday
night one of the most remarkaFrou-Fron-

."

"next."

ble bail and raisi storms ever experienced
The Poliah colour of Virginia is on the inthiaeity. The hail stones were not
increase.
large and did but little damage, but the
Tbe real property of Charleston is wo.-.rain came down as if all the windows of
mmlm
tz3.4M.506.
heaven had again been opened. We uever
so completely subShad sell in Alexandria, Vs., lor $17 per Before saw the streets
merged in so brief a storm."
hundred.
Commissioner Delano has addressed
Bordered handkerchiefs are now considletters to tbe revenue officials in Chicago,
ered vulgar.
New York, Philaunderstandings St. Louis, CinoluDStj;
I tah women
delphia ami Baltimo-- s, with the view of
very large feet.
getting definite information uouceruing
The Texas Legislature meets in special the procresa of manufacturing Weiss beer,
session on tbe 'JWli.
the question having been submittld
Beast Butler is going into the news- whether it is a fermented beer and subpaper business.
ject to tbe requirements of the revenue
Oaaeral Jordan is still in command of law.
The Grand Army of the Republic is to
the Cuban forces.
of LinChicago leads even Cincinnati in pork commemorate the assassinatlou by
Murcoln, in Washington, bv a lecture
pavaing this seasou.
Impres-sioand
Recollections
doch,
entitled
June
Monday
in
first
election,
Orngva
of Abraham Lincoln." In place of
the Kentucky in August.
tbe once ever laatiag nigger, at last
Tbe Pope will defer the promotions t
played out, we are to have tua laie
over the
Cardinalate until September.
lamented " and
England supplies Hamburg with coal, remains of such of the truly loyal as happen to shuttle off this mortal coil. Pity
and sent her JTo.UUO uwls in
those who for the "late lamented."
Indesirable
The Richmond Va.) WAij says the Atneglect to return borrowed volumes.
and Ohio bill now beSinging is to be taught hereafter on lantic, Mississippi
State, contemboard all the vessels of the French Vary. fore the Legislature of that
consolidation of three roads
"
"
now being played in ten plates thefrom Bristol to Norfolk, and the
cities of the Union, has reavued Charles- transfer of the interest of the State in
ton.
these roads lo tbe Atlantic, Mississippi
The people of North Carolina are re- and Ohio Company for the consideration
Legisjoicing over the adiouruuieu. of the
of the payment to the State anuually of
lature.
twoand a half per cent, of the gross reThe Iablin Vnerernity Magazine has ceipts of the latter company.
passed into the hands of Euglish pub-- 1
The San Antonio (Texas Herald, of the
25th instant, says: "The ground is now
ishers.
The Wi!niiugt"n and Carolina railroad thoroughly saturated with rain, and as
Is to be extended from Augusta to Milieu, far as we have been able to learn, tbe rain
has been general, and never before'has tbe
Georgia.
prospect seemed better for good crops of
TV- iOUum is the title of a new Engall kimK ikan during the coming season.
lish penny periodical of the London Joui-n- Oar
planters were somewhat delayed by
school.
the rain not coming a month sooner; but
A convention of dentists from all parts most of the ground has been, prepared,
of the United Stales meets at New Orleans and some have even planted their crops,
this month.
and now work will go on briskly."
Newbern, N. C, has voted In favor of
The Washington correspondent of the
aud
Trent
over
the
bridge
the erection of a
Richmond Dispatch says: A document
Neuse rivers.
was received at the Treasury department
Two new cyclopaedia, devoted specially a few davs ago, from a party in Wades-borcontaining tbe names of 830
N.
to music, are now lucotirse of publication
residents of that place and showing the
lu Ueruauy.
by them for Confed
The anniversary of the birthday of amounts subscribedMarch
21th to April 1th,
bonds from
Henry Clay will be celebrated iu Lexing- erate
Lstt-to lie $:w,7ti, but whether in gold.
ton Ky.,
irreubacks or Confederate money, the
A deranged woman was on the look oat document does not sav. This black list
foV Geo. Beauregard, in Alexandria, Va,
is got up to mark the subscribers for offiShe didu't find him.
cial vengeance.
adNow is tbe time for retail dealers to
The Henr'hand Home give the followvertise " selling off cheap to make room inif recipe for making a mineral manure
stock."
spring
for the
that is especially adapted to potatoes:
Louisiana, although entitled to Ave rep- Take one cask of lime and slack it with
resentatives, has only four because one water, aud ihen stir in it one bushel of
of them is a cypher Sypher).
fine salt, and then mix in loam, or ashes
Linen clothes were woru by the men of enough that it will not become mortar: it
Montana in liie early part of Mareh, so will make about five barrels. Pnt halt a
pint In a hill at planting. All manures
salubrious was the atmosphere.
potash are particularly suits
The Savannah river again threatens to containing
ble lor the potato. Ashes contain more
.uuudate Augusta, .a. The water has than
any other natural fertiliser, and
made its w ay into some of the streets.
should be freely used and carefully saved.
K. C. Phial candidate for the lolled
A bill is now before Congress chartering
Stales Senate before the Legislature of a mail
steamship company between New
Kentucky, is expected to show his luind.
aud Vera Cruz and South AmeriOrleans
g
a
proposition
ilisi
is
York
New
can ports. It is sll the more likely to
for free public baths. When Memphis pass that tbe Republic of Mexico proposes
has water works, we also ought to have lo aid It by a subvention from the Nathan.
tional treasury. The oonimnroial p'iblic
Two companies of civil engineers are of New ir.eaiis are clamorous for this enTexas,
now running linen from Houston,
terprise, as t.bey are desirous of sharing iu
of Mexican foreign comlocating the Houston aud Ureal Northern the
merce, the larger proportion of which now
road.
goes to Great Britain.
The Rerolutvjn desu't like the Episoo-pmarriage service because the question
A negro juror recently summoned to
is asked, " Who gives this woman to Ihe attend court by a deputy sheriff, ran
shrieking into the house of his employer,
man?"
In aladyina tbe book , of Nature we ad- his wool standing on end, and confronting his mistress said: "Misses, they have
rot.-go
and
the river
vise our reader, to
among the swamp : they wITl find reed- tuk uie to murt, I neber stole anytin in
my life. Fo' God's sake sen' for de white
ing there.
folks to save me," It being explained to
It is now hinted in Europe that
bim
that he was required, not as a crimiwan poisoned by one of his
lo act in certaiu mooted cases of
on account of nal, but property
tbiaeae companions
then depending, he was
life and
jealousy.
with sore difficulty prevailed upon to put
A new poem, by George Elliot, eight in an appearance.
hundred lines in length, is announced to
have an astronomical prophet at
appear in one of the Euglish magazines tbeThey
North, who has lmeti foretelling a scfor April.
ries of fearful storms and convulsions of
There are over seven hundred Masonic nature throughout our entire land, parLsiites in the State of New York, which- ticularly tue Northern regains, to comoi over hai,- mence on the dth of April, or thereabouts,
Ooaat a resident
ot parsons.
and to go on, increasing in violence, till
The Charlotte N C.) Southern Homo
ii. s oumea again, Kartb, sea and sky,
nays the message oi ioveruor Aiooru be declare, are full of ominous porteuts,
dire calsaiit v. The seasons are
presaging
curiosiamong
tbe
be
embalmed
abould
to become soiutarblendedthaf one cannot
ties of literature.
others, and confusion is
It is reported that M. DeBeauville, of be told from tbe confounded
in every deMontreal, will be appointed Lieutenant to become worse
world.
material
the
partment
ol
Governor of the Vf '.'.west Territories
oelougiug to k::laud.
The New Orleans Time says: Perhaps
Sumn.miKraiiou lo tbe South has tairly set the meat contemptible of all Charles
;
uiner's many and repealed man i testations
uiav reasonably expect w
and
Senato
application
was
bis
littleness,
of
European
linmiNorth
the
su vide with the
tor Rosa, tbe occupant of Jefferson Davis'
k raliou, which now promises to be larger
old seat in lbs senate chamber, lo surever.
render it to the negro Revels. Such s
nzland at Home," says tbe London - wanton
insult, so like vomiting on the
tier, is a short and lannliar desci ib- grave
of a dead grandmother, could never
tiou '4 the principal physical, social, com have been conceived by other than a dasmercial and topographical leaturesol Eng- tard heart and is ward spleen. Mr. Ross
land aud Wale.
did right when he resented with sn imThe Oregon Navigation Company have precation which would have made any
commenced extending their telegraph man's ear tingle with shame except
line to Walla Walla. The people oi Walla 'harlesr?u inner.
Walla Mill build a Hue to connect with
Korney, oi the Washington Chroniele,
them at that plaoo.
who is justly ostracised from all decern soAt a recent concert in Liverpool, at the ciety
on account of his Jamison letter, in
conclusion of tbe song, "There's a Good a recent
ol that one of tbe Iwo
'lime Coming," a farmer got up and ex- papers tonumber
which be particularly devotes
claimed: "Mister, you could not tell us himself, and
in which hedegrsdes journtue dale, could you?"
alism by a shameless trucculency and subM. H. 1. Klein, of Paris, baa just pub" It is proper that Jeff.
says:
serviency,
lished a "Manual ol General Cosmogra- Davis and Robert E. Lee, who devoted
complete
a
expositiimof
phy," presenting
the education bestowed u u tbem by the
our present know. iedgeui theooualitutiou bounty of tbe Government to efforts for
of the solar ajrbU-inestablishing a slave empire, should be
Trees which cast their shadows upon succeeded iu the Military Academy by s
tbe bouse cause dampness iu the room, number of the raoe wfcch they despise
Better have and trampled upon." wiike master, like
and render ubem unhealthy. health-giviman. Forney, who is Grant's creature,
no trees, than exclude tbe
but speaks the sentiments of that tool of
raya of the glorious sun.
He feels that so long
You can keep a score of bens aud rear tbe
as Davis and Lee live, the people will inchickens from them on rive hundred dulge
unfavorable to his
in
contrasts
square yards. If it is not all grass you
aud tbe position in which he has
will have to supplv green food. Tiiey vanity,Isjlstered
by loval leagues. Grand
fssen
must hm-f-l trreeri food and dust.
Dies of tbe Republic, by overruling
Hon. Lafayette B. Foster, lorineri .is.
of hia nouutrv, aud by
constitution
I'nited States Senator aud acting vice trampling upon the liberties of the peoPresident, is one ol the members just ple.
elected to the Connecticut Legislature.
He is beginning political life again.
Even in the form given to tbe
A recent number of tbe Industrial
American estimates Ibe power of Eng- proposition for amnesty by (Jeneral
to Butier, it is questionable whether so
land's mechanical industries as equal
or men,
tbe efleciive force of HOU,oou,(u globe.
much lenity is advancing in popu
ball the population ol the entire
at Washington. As some two
larity
Tres-auat
received
the
been
has
A letter
Department lroin a wealthy gentle hundred and fifty thousand persons
mail residing in Baltimore, stating that are to be relieved by it from the operah.. la readv if the funding bill passes, to
take i ha new bo ay la bo tbe amount of tion of the XlVth Ameudmeut, it is
'
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for 1870 will be
The new Qve cent
ready in a few days. The tokeu currency
of ten, fifteen and fifty cent pieces, made
three months ago, has "not yet been issued,
owing to the tact t hat no act of Congress
has been passed to that eftecl.
At Home and Abroad is a new London
penny weekly for boys, published by Mr.
Henry Lea, of Fleet Street, fall of tales

of adventure, wonderfully iiiustrated,
and such topics as are currently believed
to be acoeptable u the rising generation.

new London journal is The
friend us Seed, a putuiy illustrated
edited by Rev. Roberl Magnire,
very nicely printed upon good paper, with
attractively written tales and poetry,
mixed up with some more serious matter.
A Parisian oounl was recently taken to
Another

tnag-axlu- e,

intended to show approximately the effect of the X Vth Amends
ment in increasing the vote in States
wherein negroes were not previously
voters is going the rounds, prepared
h
on the basis, of a vote equal to
A

'

bi.i--

one-sixt-

tbe negro population. We have
found R so rail of errors as to think it
worth while to correct it as follows:
Negro

Population.

States.
California

Connecticut...
lielaware
Illinois'

4,086

...
'

8,27

...

l,4:t8
1,271

7 lllih

ll,$U

Indiana
Iowa

Laos
17S

1,060

Kentucky

238,otC

Kansas
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts

Miohipa

Minnesota
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
Ohio....
Oregon

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island
Vermont
Wisconsin

-- ..

SKI

3,04

... 2i,az;

.

New
Voters.

m

827
1,327

Ul

:;

26,f.SK
1,800
1,133
42

414
25.XM

U
4,228

161,l:U
9,600

6,7V

4U,oo

8,187

86,87--

8,112

i

II

67
129

21

56,849
3,962

9,476

700
1.1TI

1 18

659
195

thanksirivioga ascend toOod. The
is not here, and not .kely soon to
be. Injustice, oppression aud tyranny-fra- ud,
proliiiry, and mlserv at ill darken the sarth. Sensuality and iniquity
abound. Corruption and prodigality profane the high places of the land. Abject
poverty and brutal ignorance are still the
lot of millions, even in ibis boasted land
of freedom and opportunity. Yet it is
very much to have established firmly the
principle that the law is no good man's
enemy, but the friend of every virtuous
effort. If the State Is yet unable to lift
all men up, it no longer holds any dowu.
in tbe most
Tbe chili! born
squalid hovel may yet become President
of the Cnited States.
And now is the time to seal our great
triumph by enacting and proclaiming
Csnrvaaaax Amnksty. our civil war
virtually closed with Lee's surrender live
years ago. No armed force has marched
or tired a shot under the flag of the
Southern Confederacy sine May, 1885.
There are bad men w)u still commit outrages: there ia not, and for years has nut
been, any open, embodied resistance to
tbe Federal authority and laws It is
high time that every one were officially
assured that no penalty still impends
over him for anything done or threatened
in the interest and under the liag of the
rebellion.
We ought for our own sake to identify
universal amnesty and impartial suffrage.
We ought to make one the oomnleuieutof
tbe other, so thst they should henceforth
have a ooiumuti vitality, a uommon lonWe ought to be able to say,
gevity.
"The edifice is crowned; the work is
henceforth woe to him who
complete;
recklessly disturb and imperils it?"

necessity at showing that he was "a livtf
man" to all thst pertained to "the threat
the war. " Here it la :
"I remember, while return ins; from California, it was my privilege to cross the
Sierra Nevada in company with General
Thomas. Passing from the West to the
Bast, I (on versed with him upon some of
the great events of the war. But he would
never let me spesk of himself or any of
the battles in which he was prominently
engaged. I ssked him if, at any time, be
had ever doubted the success of the Union
forces. He answered: 'No, sir, never. I
believed we were right, and it we were
right God would be on our side; thst He
would bless our efforts and give as the
3a

'

'Iid. Amnesty of President Johnson
not being recognizved as of any importance or efficacy, Mr. Greeley now
urges the glory of utiiversal amnesty
on the present administration. It
would seem to be quite time that matter was settled , if ever. If five years
after the close of the war, and when
for all that lime no organized or armed
resistance to tbe national authorities
has been known from Maine to California, nor from the Lakes to the
Gulf, it is not time for amnesty, we
should say fifty years hence would not
be any more a suitable time for this
act of magnanimity,
toward
eleven States and twelve millions of
people. The family of States has had
a little quarrel, aud th8tronger side
has secured the union of force. Greeley,
like a philosopher aud a statesman,
sees some goou in a union oi near?,
and asks amnesty to that end. He
exclaims " let us have peace!" Congress will see to it that the States shall
have a republican government, aud
execute its laws with a standing array
in all the States. Why, then, should
we not have peace'.' Will not the
government heed the urgent entreaty
which follows:
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was in the outset of the war an altruist for southern rights, even going
so far as to draw forth from General
Lee the advice to moderate his tone.
The Bichmond Examiner has stated
that he resigned his commission as a
United States officer and went to
Richmond to offer his services to the
Confederacy.
But he afterward
changed his mind and went hacks to
the north to return aa a foe, the resignation of Johnston and Lee having
made him in the meanwhile a full
colonel of cavalry. Of what followed
the New Orleans Picayune speaks
carefully, temperately aud truthfully,
as follows :
His career in the I'nion army afforded
full evidence of the old Euglish saying,
' that one rouegade is worse than ten
Turks," as the world has ever known.
Apparently he took particular delight in
destroying Southern property, outraging
tbe rights and feelings of Southerners,
and inflicting upon them the full measure of tbe horrors and inconveniences of
war. Never during the contest, or since
it closed, did be fail to misrepresent, or
to slander the adhereu's of the Confederacy, particularly those in Kentucky

AND WILL

!

FURNITURE

CARPETS!

Lering

New and Elegant Styles

DA rXjTf"

count, haviiifi by his life offenses sacrificed all claim to a niche in the same commemorative temple of Lee aud Stonewall
Jackson, and won only tbe very doubltul
compliment of sharing such honors with

tbe ruthless desolalsrs of tyrauical oppressors of his native soil, ami of bis nearest kindred. Few suould euvy him such
a fate.

Thk "ceremonies," as they are
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Dividends Payable
LOSSES PAYABLE IN CASH

Premiums

Department

Tennessee,

in

Cash!

Mississippi

Arkansas.

and

to Economy I
The Business of this Company in Conducted with a Rigid Rep-arTbe Globe Mutusl hss issued over ly.uno Policies, InsurinK $5u.uOU.isi. Dividend-- ,
have bean deulsretl to Policy Holders amouuting to nearl v SolKJ 000 in cash.
HALF A MILLION DOLLARS have bwn paid to WIDOWS AND ORPIIWS-Tb- e
Progress of tbe (.'ompany ia unprecedented, and the accumulation of Assets
is much greater than ever before msdn by any 4'omjiany of tbe same ago.
d

Statement of tbe Condition of the Globe Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York,
on the 1st day of January. 1870.
Made to the Comptroller of tbe Htate of Tenne.we, ou 1st January, IN7i. In compliance with
tbe laws or the state relating to tbe agents of Insurance Companies ol other states doing
business In this state.
The name of the Company is the uuiki MrrrAi. Lira IshhasciiDxpasiv, snd Is located
In the city of New York.
J
!,..
The amount of the capital stock Is paid up, snd Is
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A FEW PROMINENT REASONS POR INSURING IN THE GLOBE.
In addition to the security offered by all Life Insurance Companies. Ihe policies of
the GLOBE are indorsed by the State of New York, which makes the policy equal to a
National Bank Note, or Unite d States Bond.
BrpxaiivTKXDKNT Basnrs says. In his Report for Ui0H: "Ho far as tbequtiatJon of security
Is ooncernail. a Policy registered ia this Department Is p rohatilv Ihe safest Life luaurauis
Policy thatian be lseue.1 by s. corporation.
the President of this Company being the author
Its policies are all
system.
of Uie
Its policies are the most liberal Issued by Any company in tbe United States. Death bv
oa War does not vitiate Ihe policy, as Is tue case in other companies. In sucti
DrKi.iN-rases the lull amount of premiums paid are returned to the tieneflciary.
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GLOBE MUTUAL
Pliny Freeman,

'

FIRE AND MARINE
insurance Compa'y of Memphis.

o.

President.

BOARD OP DlRKCTQHS:

Messrs. Scruggs A
Hon. P. T. Sciugaa.
Duncan; A Vaocaro. of Messrs. A. Vaocaro
o. ; I. la. Mtaulon, of Stanton X Moora: A.
4Hauili'eU,,
of Busby A Hatch ell ; Kd. Pick
'& Union street.
ett, Jr., atUirney-at-iawTR. Hi iihBB, M.l) , Medical Kxamlner;
ap3 d w s
Office No. 33 Madison street.
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office-n-
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810,000 fox SIOI

F. S. DAVIS, :
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JOHN R. STEBBINS,
CHARLES H. SCHULTE,

Vice-Preside-

J. H. EDMONDSON, general Ayeat.
ELLETT & PHELAN, Attorneys.

Secretary
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principal

Compare Prices

and Purely Mutual Charter
Perpetual Forever Exempt from all
Taxes by t lie Laws of tbe Mate,

CAPITAL,

PETTIT, 2d

J. T.

I

I

NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

p

OF MEMPHIS.

THE

Vice-Preside-

AT LOWEST RATES,

MASONIC MUTUAL
Lift Assurance Association

Baal estate unincumbered

Jrr Value. e's.
i&4'.4Si 74 u.
4O,U0U

1M.75
UMAX)

HONIM

AiMKTS.
OWNKb BV THK COMPANY

none.

AtU UTHKK

ASSKTS.

Market Value.
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lssi
h.
Brrs.siyn city bonds
New York county stock
Virginia t's bonda
West Farm town bonds
afar r bssii la town bonds
Sew York city bonds

is) U. B. HMD's
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Astoria town bonda
Bonds anil mortgages
Temporary loans :ind a'lvancea
Cash on hand and deposit
Premiums due from agen ts and lu course of transmission, and en lection slid uuad
Justed accounts
Quarterly and
premiums deferred
Office furniture, fixtures, saxes, etc
Printing aud stationery on hand, estimated
Accrued iutereat

35

h.usu
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H7.II3D 3
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1st ft.
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INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW CARPETING

!

LONDON AND EDINBURGH
Capital, (gold)
'
Fire Reserve Fuud,
Fire Reserve Premium '
"
Total Assets,
Total income for ISMS, '
SubBcrlhsd

228 Main Street,
SIO.UOO.UOO

H

1,695,767

71

f.lll,2

1

AaWsTf,

43 Madison Street,
MEMPHIS, - - - TENNESSEE.
No.

feu II

G000BAR

OF

COMPANY
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BOOTS AND SHOES

Know ai.i. a km bv these phusnts. That ihe nli.be Mutusl Life I nsnrsnce Company, or
New York, do hereby authorise any aud all aenis that said i ompany hss, or may hereafter
appoint. In the state of Tennessee, for aud in behalt of said Company, to accept snd
;
leous services of all process, either mesne or rlual, iu any action or
against
said Company, In auy of the courts ol said Slate ni Tennessee, and It is hereby admitted and
process
agreed that such service or
aforesaid shall lie taken aud held to lie valid and i. iti
cient lu that behalf, the same sa If served upon said Compauy. accordlug to the laws aud
practice uf said State, or of any other state, aud all claim or right of error by the manner ol
such service

Is Afar'1'!'

waived and relinu.ul.hcil.

Witness iiui'ffjaiid Hiid Ihe seal of said Compauy.
Tts.
d. A. HARbFNHXRfni, 'Jtl Vice President.
I-I- s-- J
Hxshv C. Pkkkha.n, Secretary.

a

HATS AND CAPS,

State or Tennessee, Coitkou.eb s ofth-k- . Nashville. Jan. L isto.
Blackburn, Comptroller of the Treasury, do hereby ertirv that he Ulobe Mutusl
WKBUTEB BlaJCK,
sal MAIN
Life Insurance Company, located at New York, In the state oi New- - York, has produced sa;
rem cuts of the laws "
factory evidence that said Company has complied with all the
Tennessee, imposed on Insurance Couipauies: aud lurther eertliy that 11. T. Tomilusou je
uiretm-ulao(Ja., managers of said coiupaD y, have also complied with the
Tennessee.
the laws of the.
Slate; Wherefore, said Globe Mutual Lire Insurance Company has authority lo take risks
We are now receiving onr Hprlng stock, the and transact the business of insurance lu this Stale,
(1. W. Blacksi'hn. Comptroller if Tenn.
largest we have ever offered to the trade.
I
desirous of forming a connection with the Company, as agents
Uantiemen of diaracler
Mss.ru a mth will find It to their Interest to in trnsSUenartiio ill. are lUVlleu lo colitmuult.'.iit, Willi
mhAJ
examine he fore buying.
MANAGERS,
1, U. W.

WTHKKT,

TENN.

MEMPHIS,

GILLILAND,

Exclusive Wholesale Dealers in

PLANTERS'
INSURANCE

&

LIABILITIES.
Amount of dividends to Policy Holders
ISI 72s 75
Losses adjusted and due
none.
Losses adjusted and not due, and uuadjunted itud in suspense, wtiug mitlier proof !l
All other claims against tbe Compauy. estimated
:u,Ur4) ts
Total llabllt s exclusive of capital stock and reinsurance fund
1 13S,71 3
JU.uuu-uThe greatee amount lu.-- red iu any one risk

or New York, oouittt or Ntw Yokk. sa
State
I. A. Hardenberg. al Vice President, aud Henry C. Freeman, Secretary, of the aforesaid
Company. beUigdiily aud severally sworn According to law, depikse aud sav that the
Is a Hill, true auu correct statement of the affair .it said i oinuanv on Ihe .lsv named. u
J. v. H.VKIii- NllKhn. o
i.
the best of their knowledge and belief,
HENKY c.
Sworn snd Mibscilbed before me,
a.N. Secretary.
J. a NuYES, Coiinulssicner for Tennessee iu New York.

:

LONSDALE,

Q.

Memphis.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

wj.:,7 ' 77

U5.2M

!

Furniture sad Carpet Stare,

At Ssatherir

1809.

ESTABLISHED

JOHN

!

NEW PATTERNS
NEW PRICES

OF

i

vention having assembled aud framed a
Constitution so thoroughly in keeping
with the rapid progress of the age, tbe
same having been recently submitted to
and approved by a respectable majority
of the people, would the Republicans not
do well to take tbe new Constitution as a
compromise, as a final settlement of our
great political dissensions, and engage iu
new issues? Would snob a course not be
good policy? Would Congressional interference at this late day not
Would
wounds that are but closed
a military government now strengthen
the Republican parly? Would it enhance
tbe value of our bonds, lessen our State
debt, improve our commerce, increase
immigration, encourage amity or otherwise add to the material prosperity of our
Stale or to the happiness or interests of
our people? I bold that tbe interests oi
tbe entire communitv are paramount to
tbe wishes of a few individuals, the gratification of whose prejudioea or tbe securing of brief official positions for themselves or friends would confer no lasting
beneiit lo any one.'' a

396

INSURANCE.

i

&C0.,

AHES, BEATTfE

policy-holder- a

,

d

FURNITURE.

e v ents of

12
yon a member
EXPLANATION: f makes
L a 910 for policy, tt
medical examination fee, aud tt contingent
fee, safa 91 payable yearly. In sdvanos. for
offloe expenses. On the death of a niemlier
an assessment of 92 is levied on every surviving member, which is the amount paid to
the widow or beantl clary of the deoeassl
member, thirty days being given lo pay la
In his Washington eulogy of Gen- the
assessment or 92 after due uotlfiualion.
Wheq the Association numbers several thoueral Thomas, Horace Maynard said sand
they will he classed aoourdlna to ages,
via: All between the sees of IA aud JA years
of the people of Tennessee:
yaars
In one class, snd ail between 25 and
His memory is very precious to the peoIn another, and so on up to OS years, which is
ple of that Slate. (Jo where you wiii,you Ihe limit) and every class to be carried to
will be worth
will not find a cabin where his name is rkv members, then each poiloy policy
will be
rlu.ii. Until that time eaeh
not known and his memory revered. worth
Dumber at dollars as there
double
the
They struck in hia honor a medal of gold, are members of the class; and at tue death of
and cherish it with something of the feel- a member the surviving roemhersof bis class
ings which gather round visible objects only are assessisi the 92. The policy fee oi
91U, or the area tar uui lion of it, is mads a
connected with our religious worship'.
fuud tu provide for the delinquenIt is not our business or wish to dis- sinking
cies of uiesabers; and said fund la loaned on
luluMSt,
tbe uueresi accruing therefrom,
parage the memory of General Thom- after defraying
the expenses, coining back
as dividends. The
the
lo
afTennessee
as. But we cannot in
advantage uyer ordinary Life Insurance
firm the truth of this extravagant CoiiipaaTesi are : No panic can break It; the
fees are so small, and required to be paid al
statement, and we ought not-t- o falsify such
long intervals, that any and every man
can
secure to Ills family a competency upon
history and the facts. And ti men will his deatb.
This Company In not restricted
fraternity.
overpraise, they must expect the to mem hers of theD. Masonic
C- TBADKR, President.
H. M. RAUAN. Secretary.
counterpart to follow In the interest of
H. i. TKADER, Treasurer.
truth itself. General Thomas it seems

Kentucky and
Thus (excepting
Maryland) an addition is made to the
most popvotes of the ajve t wenty-on- e
ulous States of only 41,23 v otes, which
will be but slightly felt in any, and in
some will lie imperceptible on the
elections. But, making the same calculation for the remaining States, we
shall have a different and most important result affecting their future, as
aud Tennessee, where most of his servishown in the following table:
ces were performed. Stained, however, as
New he was by the infamy of renegadlsiu, he
Negro
V otes.
Population.
was not without conspicuous qualities.
Slates.
:w,:i44
2.16,067
He was a braye.l fearless soldier, and a
Kentucky
26,556 good disciplinarian, aud won the admira
101,131
Maryland
2,;so tion and atrectiou of Ins troops.
14.3L0
District Columbia
Stem
91,600 as his perverted nature was, he was not
Virginia and W. Vir 549,000
.'.2,754
361,520
North Carolina.
the cold butcher that Grant, Sherman and
I1S.7H4
412,406
South Carolina
Sheridan showed themselves to lie. He
77,616 uever descended to the level of Butler,
465,698
Georgia
10,450
62,7110
Dow and some other Federal officers, by
Florida
72,958 stealing private property from ;he inhab437,50
Alabama
72.K91 itants of the country which he occupied,
47.360
llsnsiiiil
58,33:!
360.00.1
Louisiana
He never disgraced
for his own use.
30,500 himself by bullying defenseless men, or
183,000
Texas
18,543
111,259
Arkansas.
insulting refined and delicate women.
284,000
47.:ti That is about all whi'h we think even the
Tennessee
19,750
U8.50U
most liberal Southern journal can say in
Missouri
we can say it cheerfully as
Thus in these fifteen less populous his behalf,fill and
4
due.
his riuht
States we have bS7,;47 black voters,
To Virginians, the shameful defection
larger to Thomas to the Southern causer was peagainst 41,128 in the twenty-on- e
humiliating, as his carees i Mexones. In other words, a complete culiarly
ico hail enlisted tbe pride aud aUr
ation
sweep aud control of the negro vote iu of that noble aud generous people. His
name,
wiih
of
Winiield
that
Jolued
some States, and almost no control in whom he resembled nut a little in pe.t,
others. The States least affected by soual appearance, will go down to posterHe
covered with thoir reprobation.
negro suffrage vote to inflict it on ity
was alonu. amomr his family, in this
jeopbe
to
are
those whose interests
treachery to his native land. for his brother
was an officer in the Confederate army;
arded. Our masters say that they do and
a spirited and patriotic sister, one of
all this from patriotism and philanthose Virginia matrons wbo stood out
thropy. But we say that they do it during the desolation ol their proud old
by tbe Federal armies,
from the malice of mean passion, and Commonwealth
in the resplendent majesty of devotion
is resrted to have anfor revenge.' Thus are the sections of and
an application lor the sword which
the Union fraternizing for the future! swered
the State had presented to her recreant
The strong oppress Uie weak and brother.bv saving that he should uot have
The it, as Virginia had presented it to a son of
gloat over their misfortunes.
whom she was iheu proud, uut thai the
magnanimity of the lion is wanting, hand
of a traitor should never grasp ils
hilt. But the man has gone to his last acbut that of the cat species abounds.
of the Athens
A coRBJisPoNDE.fT
(TeHn.) Post, whom the editor endorses as a member of the republican
party, and as a man of firmness and
character, says that he regards the
election of Sen bar and the Legislature
as having been so far fraudulent as to
have warranted Federal intervention
at the time, and that " such intervention would unquestionably have been
approved by a large majority of the
republican voters of this State." He
thinks that tin supporters of Senter
expect-it, and that all would have
acquiesced in it. But he thinks, now
that new conditions have arisen, it is
too late and unnecessary. Being no
ofHce seeker, lie adds, what all republicans in the State, not office seekers,
also feel, as follows:
Congress having re fused or neglected
to take cognizance uf our violated laws,
permitting Senior to organize his Legislature, the Legislature to call a Convention to amend the Constitution, said Con-
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CAPITAL,
Office:

:

Cor

:

$200,000 00

Madison and Second,

KIT WILLIAMS

BLOCK.

IH FRKPAHKU Tt) IX) A
Keneral Fire auu Marine liisiirnuce Bust- uess. Risks on Private Dwellings especially
desired. Being strictly a Home Compauy, it
hopes to receive a share of patron age.

l

OFFICER8:
J. 6. LONSDALE, President.
D. H.

TOMLI NSON c? CO.,
Al UieHraucli

NOTICE.

H1H COMPANY

N. HNOWDEN hss Uils day bean admitted
. to an Interest In our firm.
FRIEDMAN HHOrt.
February 15, 1570,

T0WNSEN0,

WALTER A. GOODMAN, Secretary.
i. 8. LONSDALE, jr., Ass't Secretary.

FRIEDMAN BROS.

DIRECTORS :
D. H. Towhsend,
I. J. Busby,
K. MKYKtt.
J. U. Loifsua 1.K,
Oi. V. tlAMHAUT,
8. F. McNurr,
D. T. Postkh,
J. F. Khank,
U. F. Ha kb nar,
C. 1. Paita-irs- .
J. C. NttLV.
A. Vaocako.
K. J. Taylaib,
M. J. Wlufc.

WHOLESALE

called, incident to the death of Gen
Thomas are still continued at various
places. A grand demonstration came
on the fith, and
off in Washington
N. it. HI.EUWK.
Seheuck, Logan, Belknap, Colfax,
Fairchild, Cox, Thayer and Maynard
FUEL
made sieeches. The Baltimore (Ga
zette correspondent seesin them, what
is rather common in such cases, more
than indications
selfish
of depression and grief resulting from
this national bereavement. Thus he
says:
There are two things remarkable in these
Coke Reduced
"observances.
ihe first is that those
not
who are the suhject of them have
been rewarded, before their deaths,
iu a way cot omens urate with their deserts,
as portrayed in tbe eulogies tout inorton
(Mem. Sheridan was made Lientouant The MEMPHIS GAS LIGHT COMPANY have
Ueueral in preference to his superior
officer) and thesecond is that the orators
reduced tbe price of Coke to
on such occasions always contrive to
"ring in" two words for themselves.
where they utter one for the object of
I tins (eneral
l heir eulogy.
Shermans
"eulogy '' oousista chieliy in praising the 15 CENTS PER BUSHEL
alttcruu
with which Ins
lightning
orders" wereeeouted by his subordinate,
although admitting their " position" in
At whlrh rate it Is cheaper than
tbe'mighty contest might have been
different if the mere etiquette of mnit
had been observed by the commanding
Pittsburg Coal at 60c. per bbl.
General. What particularly strikes General Logan as showing tbe calmness of the
deceased is the "uooluess" with which
he received his report of the scaling with
And Is fcr most purposes tbe
a few men) the heights of a mountain,
Belalmost perpendicular on all sides.
knap, Cox and divers other distinguished,
as well as other undistinguished "Generals" remember very distinctly his Cheapest Fuel in this Market.
"commanding look, his "calm iirow,"
his "unsbashed front," when sternly telling them "lo go," aud "take," or "occuf,
py" such and such positions, with
For Sale at the OHce of the Cowpaay

CHEAP FUEL!
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TERRY
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MERCHANTS ONLY.
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TENNESSEE

:

344

Main

St., Memphis, Tenn.

500
200
50,000
20
200

fttit-wt- ,

M

uiphH. Teun.

FACTORS.

Ir,

D0RI0N,

H.

A Dorlon),

Oott on Faotor,
Hurt's Building,

, 15 Mosby &

grades,

804aKMPHlS,

100 hhds. SUGAR,

STREET,

MsUliiKm

(Lateol Mosby

300 bbls.& hif. bbls. MOLASSES
100 bbls. SYRUP,
200 bbls. SUGAR, all

EAGLE BOOT & SHOE STORE,

SsT HmbTlne,

TKNNI-'SSKK-

804

.

Hope, Ties and Supplies furdeal

nished customers.

grades,

MILAM, BOWLING & CO.,

kegs NAILS,
bbls. HESS PORK,
lbs. PORK,

COTTON FACTORS.
Ann

tierces

HAMS,
General
Commission.
Merchants,
bbls. WHISKY,
Fron
266
Street,
Together with a complete assortment of all
goods usually kept In our Una Tbs attention
Corner Court,
- Memphis, Tenn.
of the trade Is especially Invited.
ocil)
--

Price of

one-hal-

:

Obis. FLOUR, all

17

CHARLES

have lost received, and offer to the
W Btrade,
at tbe Uwkst Makkbt Katkh:

3,000

So.

COTTON

THE TRADE.

TO

BOOTS AND SHOES
MAIN

OfHce,

FACTORS

AND COTTON

GROCERS

Oi-

or at sometimes with
h
of
the opposing forces, which were almost a i m
And by coal dealers generally.
impregnably fortiiied 1''
e
Such, leaving out verbiage, is the
1. KK at. PHI 1.1.1 CM.
W
I1AVIU U Sr. JOHN
or tbe recent eulogies upon the
laie Ueueral Thomas by his "comrades
PHILLIPS & ST. JOHN,
work to those
inarms." It was ll
-i
..!.. who have no chauae at all to lie Wholesale Coal Merchants,
about their own desperate military exploits. An amusing instance, is allorded
in the eloquent " remarks" of
No. 20 MADISON ST.,
Colfax st the oeremouies " at tbe
hall of the G. A. It. last night. Mr. Col- Memphis,
:
:
:
:
:
Tennessee.
fax is no soldier never smelt gunpowder
way
any
ay
whatever;
lint
he
If
in
can't
The only Dealers In Mount Carbon
fight, he can "smile," "remember," "con- Coal.
apl
verse," "shake hands," and bring out a
broad .mile from the demurest subject. r. Q. TERRT
WM. B. MITCHELL
If he had uot led armies to desperate conflicts, he contended he had read of con-ii-ct
when Speaker of the House; and
MITCHELL,
'after the war was over had actually shaken
mema
on
very
wllb
deceased
tbe
hands
Exclusive Wholesale Dealers
But the very words of
orable occasion.
the heir expectant bad better be given
18
verb a ton I
supposed to be a dangerous if not
"1 know but very little of General
AND HATS.
unhealthy measure for the Radical
Thomas personally, but 1 remember the BOOTS, SHOES
scenes
to
by
who
has
alluded
speaker
tbe
party- NO. 329 MAIN STREET,
pre "died me.
remember when Geueral
to the Hall of the House of
came
Thomas
MEMPIII8, - - TENNESSEE.
A new aid to " shanks' mare,"
Sepresentalives and was so enthusiastically
on
greeted,
ojticer,
as
presiding
motion
and
"pedespeed,"
in
has
been
the
called
of (General fichenck, I was called on to invented away off in Dubuque, which
troduce Us to that body. I did so, and
Have just received a larsa stock for
TiTnes
indignantly
describes:
when General Thomas advanced he was
thus
the
greeted
with tumultuous applause, and
" The) diabolical genius who invented
when that brave General gavu ine hia
band it shook like an aspen leaf."
the velocipede has not yet been hung,
WHICH WE OFFER TO
What follows, taken from the same
and the consequence of that mistaken
speech, is more practical, as it smacks of
others
adare
boldly
clemency is that
"business." The Vice President, having
an eye to the sale of Uiis book," dove
ding to the sum of human misery by
tailed a puff, iu his "reniKiscences" of tbe
similar inventions. The last device
MITCH EdTERRY
Kor what has been auhjeved, as also for deceased, highly oreditape to bis dexteriof this kind is called a 'pedes peed,' its fruita uol yet realize, let universal ty, st the same time not 1, Mug sight of the
bond-holder-

rv

of two wheels, one of
which is attached to each foot by a
sort of stirrup The whoels are fonr- teen or fifteen inches in diameter, and
the mode of locomotion is something-The speed is
like that on skates.
much less than that of the velocipede,
but the facilities for dismounting are
muchgreatur. Aa hia feet are fastened
to the wheel, the rider has merely tr
alight on his head, which he invariably does.''
By the original theory and practice
of this, like that of other governments,
the chief executive officer was privileged to grant all amnesties and pardons, and dispense clemency and
mercy toward offenders. But now the
Kxeeutive is no longer supreme in this
respect, and only the Legislative department truly reigns. Hence the
most infamous of all the foes of the
South is selected to introduce what is
called a general amnesty bill into
Congress. Hence it is not to be a free
and unconditional amnesty even now,
and five years after a proclamation of
a cessation of hostilities. But the
clemency and mercy tendered is with
the delicacy of the hyena, made on
condition that its subjects shall confess their sins and pray for partem to
the courts ! The only lenity of which
Butler is capable is such as involves
the degradation of gentlemen who
will not be so untruthful as to desist
from calling its author " the beast."

and consist"

APPEAL-TUESD-

J. W. VOEGELI,
Manufacturer and Dealer In Gentlemen's
snd Ladles'

BOOTS A.JSTT3 SHOES
He also keeps on hand a large find well
Boots am
sorted Block of
Jail
shoes roa iu wears.

STEWART

BROTHERS & FIZER.

No. II Union
Bws

i

Stmt,

STONEWALL

'I
'

as-

Custom-Mad-

s

RENT

!

SALE

!

LEASE

DR. SHEPARO

"
KJtfAT'M'hrouie aud other Diseased of both
X sex. efferlually. From the sage, ex peri euctr and w.-kii.- - n repntatloa uf the
WiCur, tbe public and the afflicted may rely

BLOCK.

a perfect aud thorough cure. There la no
need oi vtfttiiiifc Hot or Sulphur Spring;
Hvery
diss a requiring theae reined itt can
On Memphis and Charleston Lie reAuove-uy uw auu ne
remeFOR RENT Switch,
just south uf Heal street, dies, not generally
known, and without injua Warehouse :K by sll feel.
rious medicine Having had an extended
In tbe dteaasoa of women, he
ItEAtiE HO LOTS, city and practice
fully solicits a call irom ladles. He via ita
FOR sAi.R OR
suitable for business, manuwho cannot come to the office.
facturing or residence purposes, lying be- those
Parties 11 ring at a distance, who deMcr.be
tween Mftdlson street aud Kerr avenue. A thelr
case aoenraiely by letter, can huve suitnumber of ihe lots are of large slae, carwtallv able medicine
vent by express.
aw come and at yourself lit a pair of beau- situated lor cotton sheds. Residence lots,
from six acres to the dimensions of the old
Offloe 41 Monroe street, between
tiful Boot.
city plsu.
ap
Main and Second.
mm- - The Boot of tbe HerioS is tbe Eureka
H- Will be made on rarorable terms.
LEAHK- to
Steamboat Bar for Rent or Sale.
W. L. VANCE,
If you prefer
apl
l.t Madison street.
will be received
SEALED PrVPOSALH
sTSHOES-a- a
l&ih next, at the oflke of the
n, V AIT AS
A. S. VAt'CARO
A. VArCAKO.
Memphis and ArRansaa Kiver Packet ComWe have a splendid Use for Uents, Ladies,
pany. No. 3 Madison street, Stanton Block,
A. VACCARO & CO.,
Memphis, Tenn., for the Kent or Purchase uf
Misses and children.
I iu porters aud Dealers iu
tbe Bar on tbe new and elegant
packet, now being built at CincinpSssssenger
Sar We are sole agents for the
nati, Ohio, and to be completed between the
Etc.
Cigars,
Wines,
Liquors,
15th of May and 1st of June. She will be out
S
W CHAMPION SHllK-Su
hundred and ninety feet long, wltb
324 Front St., Memphis. Tenn.
for ninety passengers, aud wilt be
Trie bast Hhoe for the laboring man or for
In all her appointments, and, as sous
JUST RECEIVED,
aa finished, will bw put In the Memphis aud
plan tall on use that is made.
White River Mail Line. Evopoaals are In10 PIPES
PURE MUSCAT WINE, vited
for the rent of the bar lor twelve
months, to date from the time nhw leaves
10 PIPES SHERRY.
ra29
Cincinnati on her first trip, and also for tbe
purchase of tbe bar during tbe existence of
the bott the party renting or purchasing to
have the privilege of employing two
Payments for either rent or purVEGETABLE SICILIAN
pert
chase to be made as follows:
cash,
MAIN
and
balance In three equal payment
in
STREET.
336
TI1b
at:U, H6 and HO davs, with approved security
for deferred payments. The right to reject
any and all bids reserved.
HIDES And LEATHER.
JOHN D. ADAMS, President.
Memphis, Tenn.. March M, INTO.
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Is the only infallible Hair Preparation for
.
to
Color
Original
ita
Gray
Hair
Restoring
& Y. UHOBB
D. M.THOMAS.
nip heretofore existing
THE copartners
s M. Jo be and C. P. Hunt, judcr
and Prnawtiag ita Growth,
the name and style of Jobs. Hunt A Co., is
It It the cheapest preparation ever offered this day dissolved by mutual consent. ISiiher
unclosed
to the public, as one bottle will last longer party ts authorized to settle B.any
M. JUBE,
and accomplish more than three bottles ol busiuees ot the firm.
P. HUNT.
any other preparation.
MANOFACTRUEHB OF
G P. Hi nt, laie
Oar Keoewer la not a Dye; it will not stain S. Mo by, Alate
Jobe, Hunt A Co.
Mooy lioriou.
the skin aa others.
W. M. Rii.wi.NC, late with Peoples Bank.
It will keep the Hair from falling out.
It clearness iSe.lcalp, anil makes the Hair SOf 1.
MOSBY, HUNT & CO.,
I.USTROVH ASU HILKKN.
Our Treatise ou tbe Hair sent free by mall. Wholesale Grocers & Com'n Refit's.
R. P. HALL CO.,
AND DKAIJSKa in
284 Front Strket.
Nashua. N. H., Proprietors
druggists
hy
all
For sale
andersigned. listing this day
tbe
WE,
Ibe luterest of Mr. H. M. Jobe, lu
A Co., and associated
of
Jobe,
firm
the
ThoPuref . H 'sv ntCaeapest ourselves togetherHunt
for the purpose of conductand geueral commising a wholesale
and Domestic Calf and Kip
attention
sion business, beg leave to reter the friends
of
.f our friends, the public, and tbe
card, and
Skins, Tanners' and Carriers'
tbe old firm at large, to he above
ail
promise
al
patronage,
and
lo solicit their
Interest
times to exert our best efforts forK'.tbeMIMBV
Tools, Tanners' Oils, Etc.,
SAJH
of oar friends.
1

c'h

i

EUREKA!

--

ar

side-whe- el

atate-roon-

flrM-i-la-

JOS. S. LEVETT & CO.

HALLS

One-four-

HAIR
mm XWEWR.

1

Dissolution

THOMAS & GROSS

a

LEATHER

Leather & Shoe Findin's

i

I

ft

C. P. HUNT.
W. M. HEIAV'.NK.

Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

Cash paid for Hides and Leather In eh
nan.
ei

-

n

CRi.
(
f

I do not hesitate to recommend tbe above,
r. nil as gentleraeD of responsibility, to solicit
a l JIIIIUUBUu ' " e
r.lfHUMI
a, js.
;po,
J one. nun i a lu
-
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